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Man Is "Pinched" for

Pinching Woman's Leg
At Movie Playhouse

"DANDERINE"
'

Stops tHair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beautyj

GlrfL-BRlIX-
E OF SLAIN KING OF CHICAGO UNDERWORLD

Mrs. James Colosimo, girl-brid- e of the wealthy Chicago 'cafe owner,
who was shot to death at his home recently by an unknown assassin
The police, it is said, believe that his murder may in some way have
been connected with the $5,000,000 bond plot. On March 29 he ed

a divorce from his wife, Victoria, and married Miss Dale Win-

ter, one of his cabaret singers, at French Lick, Ind., in April.

!''"
SEN, HITCHCOCK

IS GLOATING OVER

BRYAN'S DEFEAT

He Loses No Time in Spread-

ing News in Washington
That Commoner's Name :

Was Not Mentioned.

ARCHBISHOP OF

ARMAGH IN 1669

IS MADE SAINT

Oliver Plunkett, Irish Divine,
v

Executed for Treason by
British, is Beatified

At Rome.

Penalties of. More

Than$10,000,000Are
Asked of Standard Oil

Tupelo, Miss., Ma 23. Penalties

aggregating more than $10,000,000

are asked in a suit filed in chancery
court Saturday at the direction of

Attorney General Frank Robertson
of Mississippi against the Standard
Oil company of Kentucky, alleging
violation of the state anti-tru- st law.

The complaint oharges that the de-

fendant company sought to monop-
olize production and distribution oi
petroleum products in Mississippi
end in conjunction with the Stand-
ard Oil company of New Jersey and
subsidiary companies, to stifle com-

petition, "The bill also alleges that
the Standard Oil company of Ohio
had conceived a design of monopo-
lizing the business in which it is en-

gaged in the United States.

The Woonsocket Rubber company,
a subsidiary of the United States
Rubber company, will close its' plant
from July 31 to August 9 for the.
purpose of giving its 2,200 operative?
a week's vacation with pay.

Leaps From Wing of
Airplane to Test New-- -

Life Saving Device
'

Atlantic' City, May ,23. A leap
from an airplane wing while the
machine was tearing through space
at 110 milevan hour 2,000 feet above
the crowds at the Atlantic City air-

port, to test a new aerial life pre-
server, was the thrilling feat per-
formed here by Sergeant Major
Brotwell of Dayton, Ohio. It won
hfm the first leg in the aerial league
of America trophy. ,

The feat was the first of the aerial
safety-devi- ce competitidns. in connec-
tion with the third Paff-Americ-

aeronautical congress in session here
aad following startling acrobatics by
Colonel Hickam,, United States air
service, flying a one-seate- d British
biplane, prior to a flight to Washing-
ton.

The new parachute is 'attached to
the back of the jumper like a knap-
sack, and is released by the pulling
of the trigger rope. The parachute
opened in two seconds by tie official
records.. ' -

Jimmie Cosgrove Again --

, Hears Clang pi Jail Doors

Washington, P. C, tyay 23. (Spe-

cial) Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock
considers it a great triumph for his
brand of democracy that a Nebraska
democratic convention, with Charles
W. "Bryan as. one of its members.'

: ifailed utterly to mention the name of

Parents of Santono - Salano
might have intended their son to
be a grand opera baritone ft an

'expert peddler of banana, but
By trade, Santono is a" tinner

and he lrves at 1925 Sixteenth
street. Whe'he faced the "desk
sergeant at the police station last
night he explained that it wasn't
his fault that Jhe usher in a
movie theater parked him in a seat
adjoining on? occupied by a pretty
woman- - of the dizzy blonde type.

, He failed to ring the bell, how-

ever, when he was asked to ex-

plain just why he pinched the leg
of the woman to his right, San-
tono was held for disorderly con-
duct. ' '

The "pinched" woman did not
divulge her name to the police.

Department Store Clerk Is
Arrested as Holdup Suspect

Raymond' Schluter, 6325 North
Twenty-eight- h street, clerk in a de-

partment store, was arrested last
niglit by Police Officer Rogers and
is being held for investigation in con-
nection with the robbery of the Lib
erty garage, 8401 North Thirtieth
street, Florence, on the night of
May 13. '

Schluter is believed by the police
to biSone of the' Two unmasked men
who entered the garage and held up
J. W. Galloway, proprietor of the
place, robbing the cash' register of
$99.25. Galloway was able to furnish
a good description of the highway-
men to the police, and Schluter who

A few cents buys "Danderine."
Alter an application of "Danderine"
you can not find a falkn hair or any
dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vigor, brightness, more
colors and thickness. -

j William J. Bryan.
i Senator Hitchcock, who returned
j today from attendance at tje con-- :
veniion, declaredrthe convention "the

:;tnost harmonious'gathering ever held
j in the state." i ,

Anticipated Fight.
I Relating how Bryan was kept be-

llow the deck, he said:
I "The only vote against ihat plank
cast in the committee onresolutions'
vas by Mr. Bryan's orother and

, even he abandoned his opposition
j when he found how overwhelming
jthe sentiment was against it. Not a

I voice-- ' was raised against the resolu

Rome, May 23. Oliver Plunket,
the Irish divine, who was made rirt
archbishop of Armagh in 1669 by
Tope Clement IV., and Who was
executed, for treason by the British
at Tyburn, July 1, 1681, was today
beatified with fitting ceremony $
saint. ,r. 'v

The .ceremony of beatification
lookvplace at 10 o'clock this morning
in the basilica itself, instead of the
smaller hall of beatification, where
such rites usually occur.

In the congregationWere Count
George Plunket, representing tfie
family of the archbishop: Sir T.
(irattan Esmonde and family; Sean

..O'CealleiRh, member of the Irish
parliament, and the vice inayor and
members of Ihe municipal Council of
Dublin.

It had been originally announced
that the mass would be celebrated
by Archbishop Edward Elsley. of
Birmingham, but Irish bishops ob-
jected to the choice of an English-
man for the service and Monsignor
Pietro Paolo, canon of St. Peters
church, officiated. Monsignor Ha-
san, rector-o- f the Irish college, de-

livered to the pipe, in the name of
the peculators, a reliquary contain- -

TV TTCosgroueJimmie was m jail
again yesterday but only for about

NATIONAL30 mimites, when he was released.

BjSCyjT

CMF&NY' Jimmie and William Comjeley,
Edwards - hotel, Sixteenth and
Davenport streets, were taken Tnto
custody yesterday afternoon in con-
nection with the theft pf the auto-
mobile of Walter Silver of the City
Trust company,- - Omaha National
Bank building, , Which was stolen
from Thirty-firs- t and Dewey ave- -

sJ fciiifr Mlib,'ZL&
hjue, Aaay U, answers the descriptibn of one of'the'

ug traginents of tne bones of the Fine! Great! Delicious! Simply superb!
Yet none, of these expressions do Justice to
the unusual goodness of CHOCOLATE
PUFF CAKES. You'll understand why
after 'tasting their soft, fresh cake and

Malicious Pranks of.

Boy Gang Drives Aged

Physician to Suicide

men was arrested at Krug park. Gal-

loway told the police that he resem-
bles one of the robbers, the police
say. , '

To unite state-wid- e retail interests
representing motor cars, Vucks,
tractors and accessories, tire and
equipment men, the membership of
the Illinois Automobile association,
organized in Chicago, is close to
1,000.

tions on the floor of the convention
which adopted them with a whoop,
j "I went to the convention antici-
pating that Mr. Bryan might start
fight against the endorsemenfof the
league and the.condefrination of the
Lodge reservations. I was very
much gratified, therefore, to find that
as far as Nebraska was concerned
he had abandoned the fight. For
the first time in 25 years Mr. Bryan's
name was not even mentioned in the
convention and the president's name
was received with bursts of ap-

plause. )
"All for League." ?

1

"Where in former years the Ne-

braska conventions wrfe wont to
refer to the democratic party as the
party of Jefferson, Jackson and
Bryan, it was referred, to in ie
opening paragraphs ofythe platform
this year as the party of Jefferson,
Jackson and Wilson. There is no
question as to the attitude of Ne-

braska democrats on the 'issue of
the league of nations."

live automobile was driven to
Kansas City the next day an.d sold
to James Bradley, a second hand
auto dealer for $925. Bradley iden-
tified Conneley as one of the two
men who, had sold him the car.
When he could not identify Cos-grov- e

he was released. --""

General Bailey, Retired,
Dies in Chicago Saturday

Chicago, May 23. Brig. Gen. C.
M. Bailey, U. S, A-- , retired, died
Saturday. General Bailey was born
hi New York in 1841 and began his
military career as a lieutenant in the
Sixth United States infantry m 1861.

creamy marsh-mallo- w

center, all
covered with a

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bre Leased yre.
Chicago, May 23. Dr. Archibald

Haas, 70 years of age, found himself
the target of malicious"pranks on the
part of boys in his neighborhood.
There did not seem to be-an- y relief fnticiiait

arciiDisnop. i ins reliquary was a
replica of the shrine which contains
the bell of St. Patrick in Dublin.

The papal bull announcing the
beatification was read, the relics
were opened and a Te Deum was
chanted. Thcn the curtain before
the picture of the beatified one was

.withdrawn, and the bell of St.
Peters rang out the tidings, being

-- answered by peals from other
churches throughout the city.

This afteoon ..there 'was even a
greater concourse when Pope Bene-
dict, in the midst of gorgeously
robed, and uniformed dignitaries and
attaches of the Vatican, visited' the
basilica to beatify the relics. The
ceremonies ended with the euchar-isti- c

benediction by the pontiff.
The 1.166 artificial gas companies

in the United States are now. supply-
ing more than 300.000,000 ciibic feet
of gs of one sort or another to
8.500,000 customers.

neighbors would smooth over the
pranks ajid remind ihe aged phy-sici- an

that "boys will be boys," but J 1;Jand Conservatory of lilutlo WomiaJHe was retired in 1899,

Sen. Hiranv Johnson
Leads Wood 1,629

In Oregon Primaries

Portland, 'Ore., May 23. Senator
Hiram V. Johnson had a lead of
1,639 votes over 'Maj. Gen. Leonard
Wood for the Oregon republican
presidential, preference.' according to
figures compiled by the Portland
Oregonian from 407':ompllete and
six incomplete xeturns in Multno-
mah county (Portland), I complete
returns from 12 and jincoitiplafe re-

turns from 23 of the other counties
of the "state, ,

' The vote stood:
Johnson, 37,887; Wood, 36,228.
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge was

leading Villiam Grant Webster of
NfW jprkwand Elwood Washing-
ton for vice presidential preference!

In N the contest between Senator
George E. Chamberlain and Harvey
Starkweather ' for the democratic
nomination for United States Sen-

ator, the vote stood: ,(

Chamberlain," 12,885; Starkweather,
7,158.

Tdbert fc. Stanfield ihad a heavy
majority over Albert Abraham for
the. republican senatorial nomina

70th Year. Literary course. 6chool
of .Education (State Certificate).

thick layer of rich
chbcola'te. Ask
your grocer for
them. Soldbyj
the pound. '

;

NATIONAL filSOJjfl-
-

COMPANY

Uneeda BUcuK

Music, Art, Physical oaucauoil
The suspension of work by more

than 20,000 lumber workers in Wis-
consin has "resulted in an almost
complete tie-u- p of the industry in
that state. ' .

Phone Girls Are to Wear .

Gingham in Price War
Hutchinson, Kan., May 23. One

hundred and fifty telephone opera

and Home Economics.
(150,000 Dormitory
under construction.
$26,000 Natatorium.
Dormitories with hot
and cold running;
water in every room.
Send for catalog and
vlewbook.
Mr.L.W.StClilr-Boi- i

the situation became intolerable and
the- - courtly and dignified physician,
who had devotedhis king life to al-

leviating suffering, ended his own
perplexities by putting a bullet
through his brain. v

His,' diary, kept over a period of
years, . explained the cl. ' There
were many entries showing how his
peace of mind had been disturbed
by the boys in the negihborhpod.
They threw dead rats down his
chimney, broke his windows, de-

stroyed his garden and flower beds1,
tied ropes to his doorknobs so h

tors here have entered the lists( of The men of White Plains, N. Y.,
are now shaving .themselves since
the barbers in' that city suspended
work to enforce higher wages and
better working conditions.

Box 314 Colunmla, Mo.

For Rent
could not answer the bell, and on
two occasions turnecf on alt the gas
jets in the hallways, endangering the

tne ngiu against tne nign cost ot
.clothing. - .

, At a recent meeting the "centrals"
signed an agreement to Vweat ging-
ham aprons and gowns until oW "H.
C. L." is laid low.
.The girls have stvled' themselves

the "BelJ Girls' Gingham club.'J ,

Barber Union Promises 75c '
Hair Cuts by. June 1

Lynn, Mass., May 23. The master
barbers of Lynn officially announced
they favor raising the price of hair-
cuts to 75 cents on June 1. This
statement is said-t- have corne as a
consequence of the decision of the
Lynn Barbers' union to petition for
a new wage increase.

lives oi an ine occupants oi inc
house. tion, on the face of the incomplete A Home HM Outfit for $138

v Typewriters
( and Adding

Qtachines of
. All Makes

The campaign of persecution was returns.

Athletics finally cracked under the
strain and went out and won a ball
game. . '

well organized. Doctor Haas . and
his family hoped it would die out,
but. on the coiUtary, it increased Adds $500 to the value ofyourSouth jSide BrevitiesCentral Typewriter

Exchanges V

Doug. 4120 1912 Farnam St.
property

until the worry led him to end his
life.- - He left a considerable" estate.

Eight hours' pay will be donated
by the New York clothing workers
toward a "defense fund" for the local
organization of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America.

How Is the time to plant flower beds
nd flower boxes and vaeea. A large as-
sortment can be had at Henderson's green-
houses. Twenty-fift- h and U streets,
well as cut flowers. S

Print ItBeaconHave Root
Press. Adv.

1 Easy to save ' ; " The above cellarless
bungalow is typical
of thousands which
can now be heated
with hotwater. This
new outfit is spe-dal- ly

designed for
heating small build-

ings It is made of
the same high qual-

ity as all of this
Company's product
and is becked by
the same strong and
complete guarantee.

' Thousands of sirni

Study this cut-

away view, note
how the radiatofa
are placed to heat
the whole house.
The circulation of
hot, water la rapid

and continuous from the ID2AL-Areo- la

lar buildings have

Boiler placed in dining room or kitchen.
The installation of, a similar outfit in
'your home is easily and quickly made
by any dealer as the outfit is hipped
complete ready for use. '

.
v

been successfully -

heated by these out-
fits and we will be
pleased to giveyou
'the story of the sue-ces- s,

eccnomy
cleanliness, and :

y

j

V

1 -

L 4

added comfort
which an

fit has brought to
the occupants.

."V.,

Sunsweet Prunes are so rich in natural sugar-sweetne-ss

that their daily use gives you anav slant on sugar
saving!, For example: you can make many appealing,
nourishing desserts (such as stewed prunes, baked

prunes, etc.) without using any sugar. Again, you can
use them as a sweetening agent for other dishes.

And when you ask your grocer for Sunsweet Prunes
remember that Sunsweet is a designation of quality,

not size? Whether large or small, Sunsweet Prunes are

topcCjuaUty. Your grocer has them in the 5 lb. carton;
or, if he is not supplied, see that you are served from

' the 25 lb. box of Sunsweet Prjines carried by grocers

everywhere.. . . - '

You can take a yfear to pay!
Make up your mind not to worry and shiver through future
winters with heating method This new aad
successful IDEAL-Areol- a Heating Outfit enables you to have the
most refined and. economical heating in your cottage that, is

enjoyed by the owner of the finest mansion. . The prices of
these outfits are today thebiggest bargain in heating equipment
because they are introductory prices in our effort to spread
the benefits and economy of these outfits to house owners who

I .. 1-- mm w r y--
- ' - if . . ;

I i 'MM1 II The outfit consists of an IDEAL-Areol- a Radiator-Boile- r and 4, 5; or 6 AMERICAN
Radiators and Special Expansion Tank everything except labor, pipe and fittings,which any local dealer will supply. See prices below for various sizes of outfits.

I - v - " ' ' are quickest to realize the wonderful value that is here offered.

New IDEAl-Arcol-a Radiator-Boile- r
Thousands of these outfits have been tried out during the
past severe winter with wonderful success. Why not find
out today all about an IDEAL-Areol- a Outfit for your house? Aw Ftttar win famish baias to rait room aad cBmarJe cafirJoaa.

fNo. t-- B SIm IDEAL- -, $1SSwith 100 so. H. oi Radlataoa"7 " "ISO .
I I-- BFar

Sft J S--B aoo 173
JIO
24
2SS

Cal 250
3O0

Prices iadade Bstwaataa Tank aod Drain Valve. Prices da not tneluife lahar. bIm

We will hold Jthe price down to the lowest level just a
long as economic conditions will perafit, because we
want to have a greater number of people enjoying
IDEAL-Areol- a heat in their homes. Ask for catalog.

v 1 1 - m is m m m m m m m c . v m m i a a s s a - mm m a Radiaaksa is of rafular 3S-i- height 3 column AMERICAN PeerW.
in aim a nscdad to suit your rooms. EASY PAYMENTS, if desired. Outfits

I. o. O. our oaoxeit warehouse at Kansas City, Omaha or Dearer.

V - '.mmmmTmmmmmmm

2 JA.AX1 71 XT Jl J K If v '
Sold by all dealers KADIMORr Phone or write as at

413-41- 7 South Tenth St
Omaha, Neb.AMERICAN

Afo exclusiveCALIFORNIA PRUNE and APRICOT GROWERS inc.
PnbDe Showrooms at Cbkago, New York, Boston, Spriarfe Portland, rorklgtca, WorcaatCT, rnaoinhla. lUadir Harriaborf, Newark. Witketbsrre, BaJtimore, Washinfton,San Jc& Califbnut 8,000 KKftngiu, nornita:, niu.ny. yrKim, iwoort, uuu mu, ruuuuiio, wenwo, uvuw urwu Heniiasg miiMiaH,iis, m ivinnin,a, wwtiik, fttiaaca, oirmuignaaB, riew
Orleans, Milwaukee, aflaoeapoiis, St. Paul, Doluth, 8t. Louis, Kansas City, Den Mesnea, Omaha, Deorar, Sea Francisco, Los Aaielea, Seattle, Spokane, Portland. Toronto. 247
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